
formed then* thatJJ^>h9: tad- re¬
ived a .aérera wçgfta at the siege of
batcha, wes mxvr. oonvalesTientia hoûpi-

^letter,
argoorlte foll Lato a profound rorerj,

pees nor roy attempts ot consolation
nid arouse her. «Ob, sir,'said she, at
st, 'it is not, indeed it is not, for his
rn sake, that X Taltra beauty, but-but
vr can Joan love me when he sees me
this state?' At that moment the Hur¬
on entered, and baviog felt his pa¬int's pulse, be began silently to remove
o bandages. As soon as Marguerite
lt that bei wounds were exposed, sbe
ked for a mirror.
4*'*Nok yet; my child-not to-day,'said
o doctor. She. tried to raiso her hands
feel her face. 'Hold ber arms down,'Ried the surgeon to the old woman and

ryself, Wo did so, involuntarily turning
ivuy onr eyes from tho sight of those
tollen and mutilated features, onoe so
.rely.
"Marguerite saw «nd understood our
0vernen t. 'Is it not SO, sir?' she said
> me calmly; 'will it not be impossible
jr him to lova met*
Nine days passed on ; the wounds Were

jgularly dressed, and were now nearlyicatrized. The tenth day was that of
nan's expected return ; but no one ven-
jred to speak Of it. Early in tho mora-
ig. Marguerite aroso and prepared to go
ut, say i tag' that a walk in the fresh air
ronld do her good. I.offered to acoom-
anyher. ^7 tl,n',: '

'. .No,' thank 70«, Mr,' she said; 'my
ood mother alono will come with mo.'

iind with one hand slightly leaning on
pertrnde's «na,<while the other heida
mall phckage, she/ ^Srent ont. They

balked towards Juan'« rustic seat, but
cry slowly, for tho convalescent was yet
ery weak,
"Arrived there, ehe knelt down, and

fter a Short» silent prayer, she turned to
fjortrado, and, embracing her, said,Blees your daughter, dear mother, for
he last 'time; yon will never seo her
igain.'

"Wh^tdo you mean, my child?'
.Thé truth. I am going away. Yon

Íflll say good-bye for me to him, mother;
nd tell Lim that it is my very love for
im that forcea mo to fly.'
" 'But, dear one,' said Gertrude, de¬

taining her, 'you wrong oar Juan ; he has
a noble heart, and he will lpTe you allthe better for these hobie scars, when he
bears that it 1was in saving me from a

J*»i .^"»1' S"4" thom .

'Ho has a noble heart,' replied the
girl; 'and I know that he would marry
me, and try to make me happy; but how
could I endure his averted looks-bis
sorrow! No, no; I shall suffer much less
in suffering alone.'

"Just then a well known bark was
heard, and a lairg« white dog rushed out
of the woody path. 'Oaossrl* cried Ger¬trude;i'where is your master?'
" 'Hero ho is, ' replied an agitated voice ;and holding one end of a cord, of whioh

the other was fastened to Caesar's collar,
a soldier appeared. 'Mother, are youhere? Where is Marguerite ? Why don't
yon como and embrace your poor blind
wanderer?' ri

.«'Blind?' exclaimed Marguerite; and
Axing her eyes on her betrothed, she saw
that his were covered with a bandage. I
cannot describo thé emotions of all three
-suffice it to say, that after an incredible
number of embraces, Gertrude and her
two children returned to my house, and
weipaased a delightful evening."Here th« curate Btoptted, and I thoughtbis tale was eudod

, ; ¿
..Well," I said. Vi appose the blind

warrior and his betrothed-still, in his
imagination, blooming in au her youthfdl.çharma-'were speedily united?"
"They were," he: replied. "It was Lwho married them ; but I have somewhat

more to tell you of them. Their cottage,by the willing aid' oÇ the, villagers, waa
soon inbuilt, and they removed into it.
Their circumstances were very comforta¬
ble, and Juan supported bis infirmity-caused, he told me, by the explosion of a
mine-with the utmost cheerfulness. His
tenderness for his wifeseemed to increase
every day; and yet she was evidently not
happy. She became a prey to constant
melancholy, and her health and strengthvisibly declined. Her old friend, the
doctor, visited and prescribed for her,
bat without avail.

'« .My art is at fault,'ho said to me.
'Her body sutters, but the seat of the
disease is her mind. Do. you try to dis¬
cover what the Secret is whioh weighs on
her, may be, or I cannot answer for her
life.'

"Alas! how could I apply the consola¬
tion of religion to a case of which th«
sufferer persisted in keeping mo pro¬
foundly ignorant? Once she seemed on
the point of opening her mind, but Juan
entered the room, and she was silent;
nor could I over afterwards induce hor
to speak freely. Meantime, her bodily
condition became very precarious; und
Joan, who was now aware of her daoger,
scarcely ever stirred from her side. Old
Gertrude, as you may suppose, was
scarcely less anxious about her.
"One evening, when I was in the cot¬

tage, the doctor arrived, and having exa¬
mined his patient, pronounced that, un¬
less some powerful re-action took place,
she could not long survive. How solemn
were the moments that succeeded this
announcement! Poor Juan grasped con¬

vulsively the hand of his wife, while
large tears streamed from beneath his
bandage.

..I began to exhort her on the subject
of religion; and when I spoke of the
mercy of her Maker, she exclaimed, 'Oh,
1 hove great need of morey, for my con-

- -.

scienoois^¿^¿^¡ ÍSS^St.
.'Orónped atoùnd"

in silent MtdWÄlaei
raised herself intb ft
wasted arms, her
sunken features, her hollow eyes, gleam¬
ing with a light like that ot Vlttfcp
diing up before it is extinguishedforever ;
lent an air of indoseriboblo solemnity to
the scene. Placing her band ia her hus¬
band's, ehe «aid: 'Juan, -you remember,
when we separated,' the promise wo made
of mutual fidelity? My heart was yours,and yours was mme. Well, the terror of
losing that heart, 'caused me to commit
a grievous sin. I pictured you to my¬
self with shocked, averted looks at the
first sight of her who was once named
the Pearl; and in the agony-the deli¬
rium-of the moment, I cried to Hea¬
ven: 'Oh, God! either give mo back my
beauty, or take from him his eye-sight I'
The moment the selfish, impious prayer
was uttered, I bitterly repented, and
would fain have recalled it; but too latel
Juan, tho wish was granted, and I have
never known since ono moment's happi¬
ness.'

** 'What!' cried her husband, 'and is
this the secret, Marguerite, which is kill¬
ing you?'

".It is.'
" 'Then live, dearest, and be happy;

your prayer was not answered.'
"And tearing off the bandage whioh

covered his eyes, he fell on his wife's
bosom, and clasped her in a long em¬
brace.

"It appears that the blindness whioh
had fallen on Juan was of only a tempo¬
rary nature. Under the skillful treat¬
ment of our friend the surgeon, whomhe privately consulted, the power of
vision began slowly, but surely, to re¬
turn. Having, however, heard from his
grand mother the whole history of Mar¬
guerite's horror at the idea of his be¬
holding her disfigured face, ho generous¬
ly determined to conceal from her his
cure, at least for a time. Now, however,
it was suddenly revealed; and was it too
late? The doctor, motioning us all awayfrom tho bed, took his patient's hand,
and felt her pulse; a hopeful ami lo played
on his benevolent lips.

" 'My friend,' said he, turning to me,
'tho age of miracles has not ceased-Mar¬
guerite is cured 1' "
Here the good man ceased, and after a

pause, I asked-"And was Marguerite in
reality so very much disfigured?"
"You shall judge for yourself."We walked on, and soon reached a neat

and pretty cottage, covered in front with
a luxuriant vine. An old woman sat
near the door-way spinning, and placed
ou a low chair by her side, a young
woman was nursing an infant. Her
figure wos remarkably graceful, and her
face, although certainly not handsome,
was by no means repulsive. It was even
easv to distinguish, amid thu beiitng and
scars which marked it, tho vestiges of
great beauty. There was a touching ex¬
pression of serene tenderness shed overher features, as she looked on her child,which in my eyes amply compensated for
the want of regular comeliness.
Tho curate advanced. "Good morn¬

ing, Marguerite," he said.
"Good morning, sir," she answered,looking up with a beaming smile.
"How is baby to day?""As well as possible," .said the happymother, holding up and showing her

nurseling's rosy, dimpled checks.
"Well, Marguerite," said the good old

man, taking the innocent little creature
in his arms, and kissing its tender fore¬
head, "I conld fnncy this is yourself as I
remember yon on tho day I baptized you.Come, the Valley of Campan has not lost
its Pearl-it is restored in the person of
your lovely little daughter."

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^T^| Thc symptomsISIMMONS' Kíainlv^ocr:D_Bon?iness and
EBrcnECBOBaaaasSBasraaaapRM: ht tho bide.
Sometimes tho pain is in the shoulder, and ia
mistaken for rheumatism. Tho stomach is
affected with lons of appetite and sickness,bowels in general costive, sometimes alternat¬
ing with lax. Tho head ÍB troubled with pain,and doll, heavy sensation, considerable loss of
memory, accompanied with painful sensation
of having left undone eomcthing which oughtto havo been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Komo-
tiinca somo of the above symptoms attend tho
?Msoape. aud at other times very few of them;EsansssasaasMeasaaeBsssBDbut tho Liver is

T fcenérally the or-

_«volved. Curo
ssKanaavBsaBBasasDBBBtho Liver with

BR. SIMMONS'
LIVER REGULATOR.

A preparation of roots and herbs, warranted
to he strictly vegetable, and can do no injuryto any ono. Jlt DM hewn used by hundreds, and known
for the luHt thirty-five yoara as one of the mostreliable, efiioaoio'ua and harmless preparationsever offered v> the suffering. If takeu regu¬larly and peraieiontly, it ia eure to euro.Dyspepsia, headache, jaundice, costiveness,sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections oftho bladder, camp dysentery, affections of the?s^e»«aOHSHBwJmaHa«ai«kkliieyH, fever,I Regulator. BK ?sst
nsHnsagaBUBanan11! ibo skin, im¬purity of tho ui.....i. melancholy, or ciu,,.,.Mai()nof spirits, heartburn, «olio, or pains in
bowel«, pah] in tho beau, fayer and ague,dropav, boils, pain in back and limbs, asthma,erysipelas, female affections, and bilious dis¬
eases generally. Price il; by mail, $1.25.
Prepared only by J. II. ZEILIN St CO.,

Druggists, Macon, Ga.
Tho following highly respectable persons can

fully attest to tho virtues of this valuable medi¬
cine, and to whom wo most respeotfullv refer:
Gen. W. 8. Holt. Presidents. W. K. lt. Com¬

pany; Rev. J. It. Folder, Perry, Ga.; Col. E. K.
Sparks, Albany, Ga.; Geo. J, Luusford, Esq.,Conductor 8. V?. It. H.; C. Masterson, Esq.,Sheriff Bibb County: J. A. Butts, Bainbridge,Ga.: Dykes A Sparhawk, Editors Floridian,Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, Macon, Ga. ;Virgil Powers, Esq., Superintendent 8. W. R.
R. ; Daniel Bollard, Dullard's Station, Macon
A Urun»wick R. R.,Twiggs County, Ga.; Gren¬
ville Wood, Wood's Factory. Macon, Ga.; Rev.
E. F. Eaetorling, P. E. Florida Conference;Major A. F. Wooley, Kingston, Ga.: Editor
Macon Telegraph, and John Ingalle, foi nertyof Columbia, 8. 0.
For salo by all druggists. July 13 j3mo

Holland Oin.
1PIPE PURE SCHIEDAM GIN, direct from

tho Custom House. JOHN C. SEEGER8.

dickerson House Botel»

THE'-TrnderBlgncd having

above POPULAR HOUSE, will'o^eaVór"to.
make it ono of tho moat agreeable Hotel» In

the Sontbi À catt ls solicited. !
/a- Froo Omuibua to and from Übe Hotel.

July 9 WM. A. WRIGHT. Proprietor.
COLUMBIA HOTEL,

COLUMBIA, BÓUTtí CAROLINA.

THE Proprietors tako pleasure In announc¬
ing thia elegantly-furnished Establishment

now open for the accommodation of gucats.Tho tablo will always bo supplied with everydelicacy of tho aeason-both from tho New
York and Charleston markets, and no effort H
will bo spared to givo perfect satisfaction, in
every respect, to our patrons. FREE LUNCH
in tho refectory every day from ll until 121.

WM. GORMAN. ) ».«3-«-«-.H. H. BADENHOP, ^OPBIETOBB.
May 30

Charleston Advertisements.
STOL.L., WEBO di CO.,

WHOLESALE DRY G00B8,
»87 I 'I 989

DomesticStore. | KINO 8T" j Lace 8tore.
Feb 27 CHABLESTON. 8. C. ly

MILL POND
AND

CHANNEL OYSTERS
AFTER tho 1st of November, it is

'proposed to furnish these Oysters,either in tho shell or opened, in
quantities to suit purchasers, and at tho low¬
est market prices.
The Mill Pond Ovster snpplicd will bo thc

celebrated GULLA ISLAND OYSTER, from
tho Lucas Mill Pond, at Charleston, winch, for
flavor and plumpness, is well known co be un-
surpasaed.
Terms cash. Orders solicited from all partaof tho country. AddrcsB

THOMAS McCRADY, Agent.
P. O. Box No. 339. Charleston, S. C.

REFEBKXCES.-James AdgorACo., Hon. J.
B. Campbell, Dr. St. J. Ravenel, David Jen¬
nings, McCradv ft Son, W. G. ihngln, John S.
Ryan. _Octa«
WM. M. LAWTON,

COTTON FACTOR

C OMMISSIOH MER CHA iV T, '

tHAKI.ESTON, H. C.

LIBERAL ADVANCES MADE ON CON¬
SIGNMENTS, ANDON PRODUCE SHIPPED
TO LIVERPOOL, dc. Sept 21 timo

PAVILION HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

Board, Per Day, $3.00
Mas. H. L. BUTTERFIELD, Proprietress.
Ii. HAMILTON, Superintendent.
Sept 10 2m rt

AIM AR'S
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Disorders, Gene¬ral Debility, .vc; pre pared bv
G. W . AIM AR,

Chemist mal Druggist, Cfiarleston, S. C.

SAVANNAH, OA., March 3, IR67.
Mu. G. W. AiMAU-Dear Sir: A member ot

my family, Buffering long from Dyspepsia, haH
experienced moro- relief Irom your "Saracenia
Bittern," than from any other medicine shehas uver tried, lt is most excellent for invigo¬rating tho svstem and creating an appetite. I
regard Undecidedly the most beneficial of alldyspeptic remedies. Your», very reer; «ufully,

N. J. DARKELL.Sold by all Druggists; General Agents, RIS¬LEY .V Co.. l n Chambcra st.. N. Y. April !t liv

HAVING tho LARGEST and most COM¬PLETE FACTORY in the Southern States
and keeping always on ».-...,» " large and most
comple-.o stock of DOORS, rTAn»»*f.s BLINDS,Sash Doors, Storo Doora, Shutters, "wildings,ftc., ftc, I am enabled to sell low and «\.tt,in.
facturer'» price». /S.
N. B.-Strict attention paid to shippings^,

good order. Anril C i ly .

BAB IRON,
PLOW STEEL,
NAILS,
METALS,
GUNS,

HART

AND <

WHOLESALE STORE I

RETAIL STORE CORNER El

sept i Oliarlea

.IVA'

important Hotioe to Shippers.

OEMKBAX FKEIOHT AMD TICKET AOi'V OXFICB,COLUMBIA tí. C., Aogn r ¿, 1869.

THE SEA-BOARD INLAND AIR LINE
FREIGHT ÇÈCTOTE ie o*«in opened ic*

busiáeee tótt*>n*iriSUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and np country.
RATES-NEWYORK TO COLUMBIA.-Firat
Cl«ea $1.35; Secoxd Claas $1.20: Third Claaa
$1.10; Fourth Claaa 80c.; Fifth Claaa GOV-., perhundred pounds. ,MW Kates and Classifications to all Other
pointu North, same as via tho Charleston
ioute."?»
Tho Steamship Linos connecting with and

forming part-of the Sea-board Inland Air Line
aro as follows. DE CAREFUL AND Snir ET TUT.SK
LINKS ONLT:
Boston and Norfolk Steamship Co., End of

Central Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, Agent.Old Dominion Steamship Co., Pier 37 North
Biver, New York-N. L. McCready, Prea't.; of¬
fice 187 Greenwich street, corner Dey street,New ï ork.
Philadelphia and Norfolk Steamship Co., 14

North Delaware Avenue, Philadelphia-W. P.
Clyde, Agent.
Annamessic Line, via Delaware Railroad-

Depot Philadelphia. Wilmington and balti¬
more Railroad, Philadelphia.
BaltimoroStoam Packet Co., (Day Line,) foot

of Union Dock, Baltimore-R. L. Poor, Agent.M" In shipping freight for Philadelphia be
careful to mark thc packages and note on Bill
of Lading whether it ia to bo forwarded byClvdo'a Steamers, orrin Annamesaic Line.
For further information, address

E. B. DORSEY.
Ang 13 General Freight and Ticket Ag't.

Charlotte, Colombia and Augusta E. B.
SUPERINTENDENT'S OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C , October 1,18G9.-

SM»9h WR I ätUWMn 0N »nd after HUN-E:58jfflfci«* DAY next, October 3,
Passenger Trains will run as follows :

ooma KOETn.
Leave Augusta, at. G.45 a. m.
" Columbia, 8. C., at..12.35 p.m.

Arrive at Charlotte, N.C. 7.10 p. m.
COMINO SOUTH.

Leavo Charlotte, N. C.,at. fi.OOa.m.
Columbia, 8. C., at.12.50 p. m.

Arrive atAugusta.6.15 p. m
Tho following is the 8chednle over the bhort

Lino. Connectione enro to all points.
Leave G.45 am I Augusta Arrive G.16 pm

12.35 pm Columbia " 12.50 pm
*' 8.25 pm I Charlotto " 5.50 am
" 1.30 am Greensboro " 12.15 am

11.15 am Richmond 14 2.45 pm
" 0.00 pm I Washington " 7.00 am
" 10.45 pm i Baltimore 5.08 am
" 2.35 am Philadelphia ' " 12.50 am

Arrivée.19 am I New York Leavo 0.20 pm
Tickets by thisroute aro OPTIONAL-either

ria Danville and Richmond. Weldon and Rich¬
mond, or Weldon and Bav Line-good till used.
Oct a CALEB BOUKNIGHT. Snp't.
Greenville and Columbia Railroad.
SUPT'S OFFICE, CoLUMniA, April 10, 18C9.
ffilBrBHMHB PASSENGER Traine runlraiiä!rSia^5l^ daily except Hueday, con¬
necting with Night Train on Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville G.00 am
" Aleton 8.55 '* *. Anderson ti.45 "

Newberry 10.35 " " Abbeville 8.45 "

Arr Abbeville 3.30 pm " Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderson 5.15 " Alston 3.00 "

»'Greenville G.00 " Arr Columbia 5.00 pmTrains on Blue Ridge Railroad run asfollows:
Lve Anderson 5.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.00 am
" Pendleton G.20 " " Pendleton 5.40 "

Arr Walhalla 8.00 .. Arr Anderson G.10 "

Tho train will return from Belton to Ander¬
son on Mnndav and Fridav mornings.

JAMES O'. MEREDITH. General PupM.
Spartanburg and Union Railroad.

WINTER SCHEDULE.
[ lUJUIiUj^jCJ ON and alter the 18th October,iijfgj^gjg*Passenger Traine will leavo Spar¬tanburg C. H. on Mondays, Wedncariaya and
Fridays, at 7.30 a, m., and arrive at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdays, Thursdays and
Saturdays, leave Alston 9.30 m.; arrive» Spar¬tanburg 3.40 p. m., as por following Schedule:

Doten lYain. Up Train.*
Miles. Arrive. Leavo. Arrive. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.30 3.40
Pacolet.10 8.15 8.20 2.50 2.55"ïoneevillo.. .19 8.55 9.00 2.10 2.15
Cnionvillc...28 9.45 10.10 12.65 1.25
Santuc.37 10.45 10.50 12.15 12.20
Shelton.48 11.40 11.45 11.20 11.25
Hylea Ford. .52 12 05 12.10 10.55 11.00
Strother ....56 12.30 12.35 10.30 10.35
Alston.G8 1.35 9.30
Oct 14_THOS. D. JETER, President.
"South Carolina Railroad Company,
GENERAL SUPT'S OFFICE, Sr.r-T. 15, I860.
f£ff")lOTlâfi^BSE THEfollowingSche-Rf«»cí«ft*3íSzÍ!Sír,'dulo for "PassengerTiaine will be observed trom thia date:

DAY FAH8EXOER THAIN.
Lnving Columbia at.7.45 a. in.
Arriving at Columbia at. 4 40 p. ni.

NlOHT EXPRESS THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at. 5.50 p. m.Ariiving at Columbia at.4.15 a. m.

Tin: CAMDEN THAIN
Will continue to run tho following Belledale:

THl-Wi:r.KLY.
(Mondays, Wednesdays and Saturdays.)

Arr ve Columbia 11.00 a.'m. Leave 1.45 p. in.
DAItiT (BUMDAVS EXCEPTED )

Leave Camden G.35a.m. Ar Ringville 9.20 a.m.
Lve KingvilleS.15 p. m. Ar Camden G 05p.m.
Kept 16 H. T. PEAKE, General Snp't.
Ofice North Carolina Railroad Co..

fZ '

#5 TÎ2T ÇMSÊBrP, THE ío11ow in g i s tho
l^j'!»-éà*!ME33Bfcrschedule fer Paguen-
ser Traine over this toad:
Lea 3 Charlotte.. .8.20 p m Arrive. .5.45 p mGreeuaboro 1.55 a m and 11.45 p m

V Raleigh 0.50 a. m. and G.20 p. m.
Arriv Goldsboro 10.20 a m Leave. .2.20 p m
Tbi «agb Passengers by thia lino have choice

of rn ICH v ia Greensboro and Danville to lt ic h
motu, or tia Raleigh and Weldon to Richmond
or Poi.smonth: arriving at ell points North ol
Rickaond at aamo'timo by either ronte. Con¬
nectiez mado at Goldsboro with Passenger
Trair c on Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,
Laurena Railroad-New Schedule.

PflÉÍBBB MAIL Trains on this Road run to
*'íÍtíBr^?Wr?r("nrn same day, to connect with
np and down Trains on Greenville and Colum¬
bia l.'íiüroad. al He lena; leaving Laurens at 5
A. "m.., Tuesdays, Thursdays and Satnrdaya'a>udleaviiig Helena al 1.30 P. M. same days.
s July 9 J. S. BOWERS, Superintendent

ft CO.,
MILL ROCKS,
BOLTIKG CLOTH,
UECULAK SAWS,

**\
TiiOW,

GENERAL

MERCHANTS.
TO. 39 HA TNE STREET,. \
NO AND MARKET STR^EIS,
ton, fi». O. 3mo

tum« MM,U' rr.» i"* * ir a
,[,:. Ù'.' ÄJHJÖUÄftO» HOKE

*" 1 A^SÖÜTHEXNP
ND a mont ruinai»]o end reliable Tonio, equnIX. kefc, and at much lesa price. Curca Dy H pcpwithout doubt the ben t Tome Dit fora To nee. Po
SÖHEDTJtfe OP PRICES OF TE

IN V All I ADLY
1 doz. and 1 CHU than. 12 doz.t8.00 per doz.
50 doz. and tipwárna.17.00 per doz.

GOODRICH,
Proprietors and Manufacturera o

And direct importerai of
Aug 1 ly

MINING & MANU
CHARLES 1

Factory East end Hasel street. Minea on Ai

W ando IPo x*

GROUND ASHLE1
For ealc by

Ang 1 ly W. C. DÜKí

J3L. O. "WT A ? I tn'rVTAIV
Broker, Auctioneer and Com. Agent,
No. 25 BaoAS BTUEKT, CHAIU.FRTON, 8. C.,
WILL BUY AND SELL REAL ESTATE,BONDS, STOCKS, BANK BILLS, Ac.

ItKFF.iiEncEfl.-Ex-Gov. B. F. Perry, Green¬ville, S. C.; Charlea T. Lowndes, Leaeane A
Miles, Charleston, 8. C.; W. W. Taylor, Balti¬
more, Md.; Maj. C. H. 8uber, Newberry, 8. C.;Gen. T. M. Logan, Richmond, Ya.; Hon. J. B.
Campbell, W. B. Smith A Co., Crane, Boyl-aton A Co., Pelzer, Hedgers A Co., Preesley,Lord A ID g lc Bb v, J. H. Wilson, Charleaton,8. C.
MW N.B.-BnsineBB entrneted to bim will

meet with prompt attention and faithful exe¬

cution._Aug 1 ly
MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,

Np». 10,12,14 Pendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.

WHOLESALE Deniers in all kinds of
Hide», Wool, Skins, Fura, Ac. Have con¬

stantly on hand a large ausortment of Hides
and skins. Tanners will do well to call upon
us before purchasing.
MOUES OOLDFMlTn. ABRAHAM A. GOLDSMITH.

HENRY BISCHOFF & GO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND Doalera in Wince, Liquors, Se¬
gars, Tobacco, Ac, lt»7 Eaet Dav,Charleston, S. C. H. BISCHOFF,"

C. WTJLBERN.
Aug 1ly _J"H- PIí_>En-
ELF.FLEMING St Co.

Wholcnalo Dealers in
,

BOOTS, SHOES AND TRUNKS,
No. 2 Haynè Btrcet, 'corner

Church,

CHARLESTON, S. C.

D. F. FLEMING,
SAM'L A. NELSON,

Avg liv JAMES M. WILSON.

SOLUBLE :
The Sulphuric Acid and Super-Phospt

HAYING completed their extensive Manufn
Fertilizers, no other kinds being available

investments.
Thia Company, nuder tho direction entirely ol

dncementa which will recommend it to Sontl
largest and most complete in the United State
abundant supply of tho proper solvent for the.Si
arc near by. From these I'boBphatea tboy prin soluble Phosphate than those made from raw
quantity of Bupor-Fhoaphate of Lime found in tl
sale, tho rate« at which wo ofTor them being no
tilizers, while thc Manures contain twice as mui
cheaper to thc consumer. They aro offered on
that tho material hi each will correspond to tho
ETIWAN, No. 1_Soluble Phosphate, containi

I'm e Soluble Phosphate of Lime, and furnished
ETIWAN, No. 2.-Peruvian Super-Phosphate,Soluble Phoepliato, and two to four per cent. of.

proved acceptances, bearing interest, or encl» ot
agents Orders to bc forwarded immediately toand arter 1st January nfcxt.
G. G. MEMIU.NOEU, President.
PST Tho Fertilizers of this Company will be hr

Agentsfor Elton's Premium Trenton Crackers.
W. H. CHAFEE & CO.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, j
207 Eaet Bay, Charleaton, S. C.
AgcntH for P. Ballautino A Sons'

Cream Ale.
WM. H. CHAFEE. TH08. S. O'BRIEN.
E. li. STODDAHD. CALEB KRONKIIEnOLn.

E. B. STODDARD & CO.,
"V^fV WHOLESALE DEALERS in_T x_ Roots, Shoes and Trunks, atf^~~^^^a>Mannfaotnrers' prices, 105 Meet¬
ing street, nearly opposite Charleston Hotel,Charleston. S. C. Aug 1 ly
EDWIN BATES & CO.,

Wholesale Dealers in

DRY GOODS

O Xa «O T DBE I HST <3- ,
122 and 124 Meeting streot.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
EDWIN BATES,
GEO. C. 8ELMAN,

Aug 1 ly THOB. R. McGAHAN.
CHARLES KERRISON, Jr.

DEALER in Hardware, Cutlery,
Guns, Agricultural Implements,

__|Ae., 249 King atreet., Charleston,S. C. An assortment of Honao-kteping Hard-
ward on hand. _Aug I ly

Show Gases ! Show Oases !
W. H. OOBIB'B LATEST PATEHT.

At New York Bates,
Constantly on hand and made to order.

ALSO,
J0YS1 TRIMMINGS 11 FANCY GOODS ! ! !

MUSICAL Instruments, Stationery,
ase Balla, Fire-work a, Ac. Stamping,mbroidery and Braiding neatly ou¬
ted, from latest designs, at
WM. MeLEAN'S. 433 King St.,

Charleston, 8. C.

M-AKVFAOVVnuéï
uj :'. ;' ..- lü .nur»* --' Of'i lati' Di -iv)

LINA ' BITTERS; S
.JÍ.E/MRATION' V. J.. ' « « «
kl. if not Biipcrior, to »ny Bitters in tho itíftr-aU, Loss of Appetite, Chilla ana Fever, and la
r Balo hy Druggists and Groocrs everywhere.
IE OLD CAROLINAZITTERS,
KIT CASH. 1 til .' .ff k-
12 doz. and leaa than 50 dos.tl.GO per do«;

WINEMAN & CO,.f tho Celebrated Carolina Bittere, T "Jchoice European Drugs and Chemicals, .'
No. 23 HaVno street, Charleston, H. O.'""'

EACTURING CO.v
ro N, s. c.

shley River.

tilizer.
Í RIVER BONE PHOSPHATE.

COPELAND A DEARDEN, Columbia.
".S A CO., General Agents, Charleatou, 8. C.

FOR PALATKA, FLORIDA.
Via Savannah, Fernandina, Jacksonville and

Landings on the St. John's Uiver.
THE ELEGANT

and FIRST CLASS
STEAMER DICTA¬
TOR, Captain W. T.
MCNELTY, win sail

, from Charleston every'TUESDAY EVEK¬ING, at 9 o'clock, for above pointe, connectingwith Central Railroad, at Savannah, for Ho-bilo and New Orleans, with Florida Railroad,at Fernandina, for Cedar Keys, at which pointSteamera connect with New Orleans, Mobile,Pensacola, Key Weet and Havana. ?ThroughBills Lading signed to New Orleans, Mobileand Pensacola. J. D. AIKEN A CO,, Agenta,_Sooth Atlantic Wharf, Charleston.
HENEY COBLA & CO.,

26 Vendue Range,
CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA,

WHOLESALE

Grocers and Commission Merchants,
Keep constantly on hand a full assortment

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS AND

LIQUORS.Ant: 1_ly
ZÜGBAUM, YOUNG & CO.,

IMPORTERS and Dealers in¡Musical Instruments. Strings,'ic, Ac. Agents of Steinway ASon's and J. D. Dunham's Pianos, Carhart &Needham's Molodeons, Tilton'a Patent Guitar.191 King Street, Charleston, 6. C.FERDINAND ZOGBAUM, New York; HEN¬RY YOUNG, C. L. McCLENAHAN, Charles¬ton. S.C._Aog 1 ly
La Valentina Segar factory,

No. 118 East Day Street,
HAVE for Balo the choicest brands of PureHavana Segars. Also, good domestic
Segars, at low prices.

ALFRED A. BARBOT, Agent,Aug 1ly Charleston, S. C.

MANURES.
tate Company, of Charleston, S, C.,
tctory, aro now prepared to furnish Soluble
! to planters for immediato returns for their
[ Southern men of high character, offers in-liern planters. Their works aro among the
s. and enable them to prepare at home anuuth Carolina nativo Bone Phosphates which
oposo to manufacture a Fertilizer evenfricherhones, and containing moro than twico tholie best average Manures heretofore offered forhigher than the average price of other Fèr-sli fertilizing material; they are in fact muchthc market in two forms, with a guaranteeadvertisement.
nine from eighteen to twenty-five per cent, of
at sixty dollars per ton.
containing from sixteen to twenty per cent, ofAmmonia, at seventy dollars pi r"ton; for an¬bei- security as may oe acceptable to tho aub-thc Agents, and delivery made aa directed oh

WM. C. BEE A CO., Agente.
anded ETIWAN. No. 1, and ETIWAN, No. 2.

A Useful Invention.
HOUSE-KEEPERS who do their own cook¬

ing with Kerosene or Gas Stoves, have,heretofore, felt tho want of a perfect BakingJ ven.

DUVAL'S PATENT BAKER
ittacbed to their Stoves, will bake Bread,Biscuit, Pies, Ac, ánd roast Poultry, Beef,?otatoos, Ac, to perfection. A fnll supply of
\oroaene and Gae Stoves, of the heat kinda,ogetlier with Utensils for every purpose, forale, at wholesale and retail, byJ. Bl DUVAL A SONS, Charlo'aton. 8. C.,Anc l ly Agents for thu Patentees.

"Eason Iron Works,"
CH A R L ES T 0 N, S. C.

rrr-mimt_ STEAM ENGINES, Mnohine-

^nîniiM^lil ' -' am^ Castings.
lljËliasal _J._M. EASON A BRO.

MOSES GOLDSMITH & SON,
foe. 4, G and 8 Vendue Hange, Charleston, S. C.
ITTHOLESALE Dealers in Iron, Metala,VV Rags, and all kinda of Paper Stock,
lighest cash pricCB paid for tho above.
[OHES OOI.nSMITH. A UK AH A lt A. GOLDSMITH.

HOS. 3. KERR. HKUMANN QCLWINKLB.
T. J. KERR &G0"

hipping and Commission Merchants,
A'err's Wharf, Charleston, S. C.

nrriLL attend to the sales of all kinda ofW Produce and Purchaso of Merchandize.
Dealers in No. 1 Peruvian Guano and other
eftilizere._ _Ang 1 ly

Charleston Dental Depot,
275 KING STREET.

~1 OLD and Tin Foil, Amalgam Mineral

oeth, Steel Gooda, and overy article used by
io Dentist. Angl ly
(TALKER, EVANS ft COGSWELL,
1TATIONER8 and Printere, and dealers in
5 Printers'Material», Broad etreet, Charlea¬
rnos. C. Aug Iv


